
 
 
From: [Information Redacted]  
Sent: 14 September 2020 21:00 
To: [Information Redacted] 
Cc: [Information Redacted] 
Subject: RE: URGENT - Update on Penally camp plans 
 
Thanks [Information Redacted].  
 

Hi [Information Redacted] ,  
 
I understand you and [Information Redacted]  have a call tomorrow morning at which she can 

elaborate. In addition, as I mentioned in my earlier email, I am looking to bring together all 
relevant parties for a wider discussion in the next couple of days. My office will be in touch 
on this tomorrow morning.   
 
Kind regards, 
[Information Redacted] 
 
[Information Redacted] 
Deputy Director / Dirprwy Gyfarwyddwr 
Better Regulation, Cross Cutting, Devolution and Wales Unit / Uned Gwell Rheoleiddio, Trawsbynciol,  
Datganoli a Chymru, Swyddfa Gartref  
Wales and South West Campus lead / Pennaeth campws Cymru a de orllewin 

[Information Redacted] 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

From: [Information Redacted] 
Sent: 14 September 2020 19:20 
To: [Information Redacted] 
Cc: [Information Redacted] 
Subject: RE: URGENT - Update on Penally camp plans 
 

Hello [Information Redacted] 

 
I have copied in [Information Redacted] who you know well and his team will be leading 

on engagement for the site. 
 



[Information Redacted]  from the programme team has said that  [Information Redacted] 

team are leading on this and will be best placed to come back to you with the detail. 
 
Apologies that this has got away from us to this point but we will make sure you get 
what we need asap going forward. 
 
I will call you in the morning. 
 
Thanks. 
 
[Information Redacted] 

 
From: [Information Redacted] 
Sent: 14 September 2020 17:14 
To: [Information Redacted] 
Cc: [Information Redacted] 
Subject: RE: URGENT - Update on Penally camp plans 
 
[EXTERNAL] Please be cautious. This email originated from outside of the organisation. Do not click links or 
open attachments unless you recognise the sender and know the content is safe.  

 

Hi [Information Redacted] 
 
Are you still expecting this update to be sent today? 
 
Thank you, 
 
[Information Redacted] 
Head of Inclusion, Cohesion and Brexit Coordination /  
Pennaeth Cynhwysiant, Cydlyniant, a Chydgysylltu Materion Brexit 
 
Yr Is-Adran Gymunedau / Communities Division 
Llywodraeth Cymru / Welsh Government 
[Information Redacted] 

 
From: [Information Redacted] 
Sent: 14 September 2020 08:39 
To: [Information Redacted] 
Cc: [Information Redacted] 
Subject: RE: URGENT - Update on Penally camp plans 
 

Hello [Information Redacted] 

 
The team are working on the questions and will come back to you asap and 
definitely today. 
 
[Information Redacted] 

 
From: [Information Redacted] 
Sent: 13 September 2020 22:25 
To: [Information Redacted] 



Cc: [Information Redacted] 
Subject: URGENT - Update on Penally camp plans 
Importance: High 
 
[EXTERNAL] Please be cautious. This email originated from outside of the organisation. Do not click links or 
open attachments unless you recognise the sender and know the content is safe.  

 

Good evening [Information Redacted] 
 
We spoke on Friday morning about Home Office plans to utilise the Penally army training 
camp as an asylum reception centre for up to 454 asylum seekers. I raised quite a few 
questions and you undertook to come back to me with as much information as possible by 
the end of the day. However, I have not received a follow up email with the requested detail 
– could you please provide this on Monday? 
 
Can you also outline what communication you have now had with Pembrokeshire County 
Council, MoD and Hywel Dda Health Board? When I spoke to Pembrokeshire Council 
officials on Friday afternoon they were unaware of the proposal 
 
I am likely to need to convene a multi-agency planning meeting next week to ensure we can 
mitigate community tensions, do what we can to put in place services and build effective 
channels of communication. Before I do this, can you please let me know what your plans 
are for multi-agency planning? 
 
Time is of the essence with this given the current context of far right protests. The proposal 
has already been mentioned in local press in Wales and well-known far right activists have 
been alerted on Twitter. 
 
Thank you, 
 
[Information Redacted] 
Head of Inclusion, Cohesion and Brexit Coordination /  
Pennaeth Cynhwysiant, Cydlyniant, a Chydgysylltu Materion Brexit 
 
Yr Is-Adran Gymunedau / Communities Division 
Llywodraeth Cymru / Welsh Government 
[Information Redacted] 
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Cymru yn cymryd o ddifrif yr angen i ddiogelu eich data. Os cysylltwch â Llywodraeth Cymru, mae ein 
hysbysiad preifatrwydd yn esbonio sut rydym yn defnyddio eich gwybodaeth a sut rydym yn diogelu 
eich preifatrwydd. Rydym yn croesawu gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg. Byddwn yn anfon ateb yn Gymraeg i 
ohebiaeth a dderbynnir yn Gymraeg ac ni fydd gohebu yn Gymraeg yn arwain at oedi. On leaving the 
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